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seesaw or administra on by phone if necessary. Any
Principal-related conversa ons will need to take place
Our Sporng Schools Basketball sessions were great on
later in the week or beforehand tomorrow if required.
Tuesday. Shepparton Gators player Dylan Wilkie aended
and introduced or reinforced the core skills of basketball
Please be reminded that Pie Warmers need to be
to our students. The weather was terriﬁc, and it was
wrapped properly with foil and labelled with masking
lovely to see all of our students enjoying the clear, cool
tape & a marker. There are a number of items that arrive
condi ons while they ran around bouncing balls.
in paper bags, have spilt out of loosely wrapped foil or
NAPLAN is now complete. We had a 100% parcipaon have become lost due to not being labelled clearly. Our
rate this year amongst our Grade 3 and 5 students which senior students at school should not be spending extra
is terriﬁc. These students all completed online tests in me out of their own classrooms performing these tasks
Wri ng, Reading, Conven ons of Language and which should be completed at home. Thank you in
Numeracy over the past three weeks and did a terriﬁc advance for your cooperaon.
job. I am sa sﬁed that all students gave it their best and
so we will have a li*le party to celebrate their coming Congupna Primary School is conduc ng our annual
eﬀorts in the very near future. Well done.
‘A3tude to School Survey’ completed by Grade 4-6
students online. This is one of many sets of data that will
The construcon of our Outdoor Classroom is
progressing well. On days when we have workers aend be used to measure our school performance at an
within school hours, we have asked that students don’t upcoming School Review in the second half of this year.
play in the rear playground or forest. We look forward to These School Reviews take place every four years and
having more undercover space soon at Congupna Primary form the basis upon which the school will set a new
Strategic Plan 2022-25. There will also be important
School, par cularly on wet or extreme weather days.
parent/carer and staﬀ surveys coming up which will also
Thank you to everyone that has volunteered their me
help ‘paint the picture’ of our school’s overall
to help cater for our Congupna Football Netball Club
Community Teas this a,ernoon and evening. This is an performance. As part of this process, you will also no ce
important Parents & Friends Commiee fundraising a number of updated and renewed policies on our school
ac vity that will allow us to con nue to purchase website. I will keep you up to date with this process here
classroom resources, school equipment, subsidised as policies are passed at upcoming School Council
excursions, etc. These events also provide an opportunity meengs.
to meet with other members of our school and wider
Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal
community. This is the type of thing that has contributed
to the strong community fabric of our school and is
something, along with our Congupna Cruzers Soccer
Teams, we should connue to refocus on a,er a couple
of very tricky pandemic years behind us. If you were not
able to volunteer this me, please consider volunteering
next me if you are able.
Dear School Community,

Thought for the Week

The Statewide Principal Conference takes place next
Monday and Tuesday and I will not be in a*endance at
school. Please con nue to contact your teacher via
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2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2022

President:

Andrew Miles

May

Deputy:

Jeremy Lee

26th

Secretary:

Wendy Sideboom

Treasurer:

Fiona Davis

Members:

Adam Cleary, Daryl

Threlfall, Tim Bye, Sarah Tricarico, Lauren
Sibio, Jess Benton and Jaclyn McCarty.

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES
Term 2

Congupna Football Netball Club
Dinner Catering

June
1st

Book Fair Begins

13th

Queen’s Birthday Holiday

14th

Grade 3-6 GV Water Excursion

17th

Pie Order Forms to be returned

23rd

One Tree Per Child Plan ng Day

24th

Last Day of Term

Monday 20th June from 6:30pm
July
Term 3

12th

Pie Drive Orders ready for collec on

Monday 18th July from 6:30pm

24th

Bunnings BBQ

Monday 29th August from 6:30pm
Term 4
Monday 10th October from 6:30pm
Monday 20th November (oﬀ-site) from 6:30pm

2022 SCHOOL PARENTS & FRIENDS
President:

Angie Grills

Secretary:

Amy Ellis

Members:

Lexi Wright, Bernadee

O’Toole, Georgina Pren ce, Lauren Sibio,
Fiona Davis, Jess Benton, Brooke McLeod,
Ebony Thorn, Alicia Ennis.
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We are CURIOUS Awards

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID
of the week

Skye Richardson - for always sharing her
knowledge with her classmates and teachers.
Well done!

Will Stewart - for his passion for learning and
giving 100% in everything he does. Well done Will!

Zoe Kearney - for taking on feedback and
constantly wan ng to improve in her learning.
Well done Zoe.

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION

Tilly Bye - for showing a keen interest in BMX
riding and the ﬁshing excursion and asking
ques ons to help with understanding.

Chad Thorn - for your energy and enthusiasm.

Under 6’s
A chilly start to the morning this week which made for some very chilly children. Harriet was our captain this
week. All children started oﬀ with some great enthusiasm however the girls were easily distracted by each
other, chaNng and playing around but, a,er some gentle reminders, they turned their aen on to the
game. Jorden again was our leading goal kicker this week with 6 goals and Zoe E came away with 1. A few
tumbles this week but showing great resilience Zoe E, Zoe H and Jordon all got back up to con nue to play
their very best. Harriet was strong in defense with so many great kicks this week and Lincoln came on for a
short me and had a few kicks and a run around. Our encouragement award this week went to Zoe E for
showing care and support to her team mates as well as geNng back into the game a,er a hard fall. So many
great moment from our team this week, which all the parents really enjoying seeing. Go Cruzers

Coach Amy

Under 7’s
Another mid-a,ernoon game meant that we were once again blessed with sunshine and pleasant playing
and specta ng condi ons. The ﬁrst half saw a number of our Cruzers nail impressive goals as a result of
combining both strong defense and plenty of fast running in aack. With only the occasional ‘air-kick’ (new
word: where the ball is missed en rely and you land ﬂat on your back), it is exci ng to see the skills of our
players con nuing to improve each week. Captain Mark led by example and at half me, all players agreed
on a second half mission – to make more space and pass the ball to teammates in that space. It was fabulous
to see all Cruzers take on board this aim and rise to the challenge as we witnessed more frequent passing
and improved teamwork as the game drew to a close. Awards for the week went to Nate for his eﬀorts in
aack and Chad who, especially in the second half, worked to encourage teamwork amongst the whole
playing group. Well done.

Coach Fiona

Under 10’s
It was another tough day at the oﬃce for our under 10s this week with no bench, up against another strong
opposi on with a healthy bench of four. Indi and Andrew played goal keeper in the ﬁrst and second half
respec vely and tried their hardest, both geNng plenty of opportunity to test their skills and both made
some impressive saves. The opposing goal keeper touched the ball a
few mes but I think she was grateful for a warm sunny day to keep
her warm. Ness played her best game of the year so far and was a
leader on the ﬁeld in terms of eﬀort and was rewarded with an
award. Ollie took the other award for similarly working hard and for
trying his best all day. Nathan was skipper for the day and the ﬁnal
score was 12-0. I'm hoping the kids learned today to keep their
heads up despite a tough game and a heavy loss and to keep puNng
the eﬀort in for their team mates. Well done Cruzers.

Coach Bre:

